
PURELY PERSONAL.

The MoyenieEts of Many People.
Jfewberrians, and Those Who

Visit dewberry.

Mr. J. B. Bendenbaugh, of Slighs
No. 1, was in the city Thursday.

Mr. G. W. Cromer was in the city

Thursday from Prosperity.

Miss Jennie Saunders, of Beaufort,

is visiting Miss Gillette Scfcumpert.

Mr. E. L. Price, manager Arcade,
spent Monday in Columbia.

Miss Jessie Kelly, of Columbia, is

visiting at Mrs. Jeff B. Amick's.
T Visis nhanered from

sir. i. «j. owiv-i .Columbiato Ninety Six No. 1.

Mr. J. G. Carroll has changed from

Newberry to Columbia, Station A.

Mr. J. Lee Boozer, of Prosperity, No.

5, was in the city Thursday.

The Misses Tolbert, of McCormick,
are visiting their sister, Mrs, J. J.

Kilgore.
Miss Carrie Miller, of Blairs, is visiting

Misses Annie and Marian Higgins
for Chautauqua.

Mrs. James M. Bowers and two littlegrandsons left on Tuesday for Atlanta.
Mr. W. Frank Hipp was amongst the

Spartanburg boosters here on Wednesday.
Miss Nellie Adams on Wednesday

returned from a visit to relatives in

Charleston.
Mr. Fred Whitney, of Newberry,

county, visited friends in Union last

week..Union Progress, 25th.

Misses Verna and Helen Summer,
t>f Columbia, are visiting their aunt,
Mrs. J. P. Shealy, for the summer.

Mr. William Dolittle Bryant has returnedto Orangeburg after visiting
his aunt. Mrs. Win. Johnson.

Mrs. Wrenn, of Whitmire, is visit-

ing her brother, Mr. B. B. Marveley
and his family..Troy cor. Greenwood
Journal, 26th.

Miss Maggie Thomasson, formerly
of Newberry, now of Summit, spent
vthe week-end with friends in Lexington..LexingtonDispatch, 26th.

Miss Mattie Glymph, who has been

attending school in Union, has return-

ed to her home in Newberry county..
Union Progress, 25th. j

Mrs. Carlisle, 01 i\ewueirj, opcm

several days last week with her

daughter, Mrs. I. X. Kennedy..Ora
cor. Laurens Advertiser, 26th.

Mr. R. S. Cannon and children, of
Rock Hill, and Miss Rebecca Adams,

of Gastonia, are visiting Mrs. C. H.

Cannon. I

Rev. J. B. Kilgore, of Andrews, Tex-

as, will this week arrive in Newberry
on a visit to his brother, Mr. Jesse J.
T.-;intlior rolntivps
CYilgUAC, OllU . ,

I

Mr. H. B. Wells was placed with the

cominitee on credentials at the meet-

ing in Rock Hill Tuesday of the State

Firemen's convention.

Miss Blanche Smith, of Cbappells,
spent the week end with Miss Janette

Haltiwanger..:\ineiy six cor. ureen-

wood Index, ,27th.

Miss Ida Epting, a popular young
lady of Newberry, has been spending
som? time in town..Leesville NewsAdvocate,27th.
Miss Cornelia Mayer, of Newberry,

returned last week, after a pleasant
visit to her grandparents, Mr. and Mrs.
W. W. Jones..Laurens Advertiser,
26th. |

Miss Florence Moore has gone to

Newberry to officiate as maid of hon-1
or at the marriage of Miss Novice
Brown and Dr. E. H. Moore, both of

that city..Rock Hill Herald, 25th.

Dr. Whit Conner and wife' have re-

turned to their home in Newberry, but

Cokesbury hopes for the pleasure of

their company in August..Cokesbury!
cor. Greenwood Index. 27th.

I

Misses Hallie and Haskell Wright,
of Tylersville, Laurens county, are on

a visit to their aunt, Miss Carrie

Greneker. They were accompanied to

Newberry by their brother, Mr. F. G.

Wright, of Charlotte.--

W. M. Rhoaden has resigned as rol-
ler coverer at the Lydia mills, Clinton,
to accept a similar position at Xewber- j
ry. J. M. Wofford has moved from

Clinton, to Newberry..Textile Bulle-j
tin.

H. B. Wells, R. G. Parks, Jno. W.

Earhardt, W. J. Swittenberg, R. P.

Boozer, J. O. Havird, J. A. Burton, Jr.,!
^ * J»."> T A Poforcnn T A

tl. U. iiuauis, '> a. vwiuvu, A.

Berley. J. R. Carlisle, T. O. Stewart, T.

P. Wicker, Herbert and Millard Hardeman,Frank Williamson, Claude Smith
and Louis McCullough were the fire-

men at Rock Hill this week doing the

good worK ior isewoeny.

Mr. and Mrs. B. A. Havird and their:

daughter, little Miss Gladys, after five j

I
weeks in Florida, returned on Tuesdayto their home in the city, Mr. Havirdimproved in health. They visited
Mr. Havird's brother, Mr. J. P. Havird,
at Mcintosh. Mrs. Havird's sister, Mrs.
W. R. Doman, at Houston, and her
mother, Mrs. J. I. Whitington, at FlemI
ington. They were accompanied home
by Mrs. Havird's little niece, Miss Aninie May Dorman.

VARIOUS ASD ALL ABOUT.

Newberry is winning things sone

this year.

The Hillsville tragedy at the Theato
soon. Date later. Watch for it.

Pathe Weekly, No. 11, at the Theato

Friday. Worth seeing well.

Liar, liar. Taft, Roosevelt, Blease,
Jones, Felder, Grace et al.

Mr. H. H. Evans is announced as a

candidate for the legislature.
"Shetalkine: week" for Chautauqua

I beats Catawba or Chicago.

j The regular service at the Lutheran

(Church of the Redeemer will be held

| Sunday morning at 11 o'clock.

H. 0. Stone, agent, this week sold
a Harley-Davidson motorcycle to R.
F. D. Carrier J. L. Eargle, of Chapin.

Th^ Ladies' Aid society of Trinity
church will serve ice cream on thchurchground next Saturday, the 29tfc;
at 4 o'clock.

Coming soon to the Theato, "How
Columbus Discoverd America." If you
fail to see this you will soon discover
your mistake, after hearing about it.

No body of men the guests of Rock
Hill in the past has elicited more interestby their coming among the entirecitizenship of this city than the
firemen-.Rock Hill Herald, 25th.

The bridge at Smyrna in the public
road is broken down and very much in
need of repairs. «rt has been reported
to the supervisor and shouU have his
immediate attention as it is dangerous
to cross.

Dr. C. E. Stephenson and T. A. Williamson Wednesday returned from
Chicago, after attending the national
republican convention, the former as

a visitor and the latter as an alternate-delegate.
Mr. W. H. Folk, a progressive farmerof Pomaria, in working his sweet j

J J J.[
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large as his wrist and is now enjoying
potato custard very early in the season.Pomaria soil is fine and Mr. Folk
knows how to work it.

POMARIA FOR PROGRESS.

$3)500 in teonds Voted for Erection of
School House.A Great ForwardStep.

At a special election held at Pomariaon Tuesday in the Pomaria
school district to vote on the question
of issuing $3,500 in twenty-year bonds
for the purpose of erecting a ^school!
house, the vote resulted, 28 in favor of |
the bond issue and 1 against it.

The sentiment of the people in this;
community is very substantially in
favor of improving the school equip-
ment as is evidenced by the large vote:

in favor of the bond issue. Arrangementswill be made at once for sale

of the bonds, and a contract will be

awarded for the erection of the building.
There is nothing that the people of

the community could do that would be
of more benefit to them than the bet- j
terment of their school facilities, and

it is hoped that the action on the part
of the people of Pomaria will be an in-,

centive to other communities in the j
county to go and do likewise.

BOYS' COR> CLUB ISVITJKD.

To Meet With Farmers' Institute atj
Prosperity July 24.Special

m.iL j ml
laiK TO infill.

The farmers' institute will be held
at Prosperity on July 24. At the

suggestion of Mr. W. L. English, State

agent, and under whose direction

these institutes are held, the county
superintendent of education has decid-J-_ 1- 11 nniKnon K>
6Q 10 8.SK Sin uie iiicmucis vi LUC WJC

corn club to meet at Prosperity at the
same time. It is hoped that every

boy in the club will arrange to be!
present. Mr. English states that with

each institute ]5arty, there will be at1

least one person prepared to talk to 1

the boys on matters 'relating to their
work

I

Killed >Iad Dog.
Mr. S. E. Senn, of X >. t> township,;

killed a mad dpg a few days ago. It

was his dog and he observed symtoms
of hydrophobia wft:!e tl»c* doc; was in I
the house or on the i i: :</<'». and caught
the dog aroftnd the neck and threw!
it in the yard and then shot ir. For-
tunate for Mr. Sean, hfj was not bit-;
ten. |

THE CHAUTAUQUA.

Large Audiences Have Attended Very
Fine Entertainments.Trades

Display Postponed.

The Chautauqua attractions during
the week have pleased large audiences,
and the week has been a succss.

The entertainments will conclude on

Friday evening.
On Thursday afternoon the automobileparade took place. At the hour

* ^ C 4.U rv

101 going to press, uie wmucr ui uic

prize had not been announced.

The trades display, which was scheduledfor Friday afternoon at 5 o'clock,
has been postponed until next Tuesday
afternoon at 5 o'clock. This action
was taken by the committee in charge
on account of the funeral of Miss Mary

,Tirh?/>V» "CImII hp hplf? Ht tho SflTTlP
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hour as had been fixed for the trades
display. Miss Hipp was a daughter of
one of Newberry's most prominent
merchants, lately deceased, and it wa*
in respe" to the memory of father and
daughter that the postponement was

made.
Newberry ha® been gay during the

week. The attractions have been unusuallyfine; the audiences have been
in hiimr»r anH thf» frtmmil-

nity generally has been enjoying the
week.

FARMERS' BANK PROSPERING.

Annual Meeting of Stockholders.OfficersElected.Bank in Good
Shape.

ai a nitwuug 01 tut; iSLuuivuuiucii) v/i

the Farmers' bank, at Prosperity, on

Wednesday, the following board of directorswas elected: S. S. Birge, S. J.
Kohn, H. T. Patterson, A. H. Kohn,
Ira S. Caldwell, E. M. Cook, J. C. Neel,
W. E. Wallace, P. E. Scott.
At a meeting of the board held afterwards,the following officers were

elected:
E. M. Cook, president.
S J. Kohn. vice ^resident.

H. T. Patterson, cashier.
E. S. Blease, attorney.
This bank is now getting in good

shape and making money. Mr. Patterson,the cashier, is an active, energetic
and efficient officer, and is devoting
his whole time and all his energies to

the success of the bank.

Mr. Cook, the president, is a sub-
stantial farmer, and has the confidence
01 trie people OI rns cumuiumijr <uiu vi

the county.
Mr. Kohn, the vice president, is also

a successful farmer, and with these

gentlemen as the officials of the bank,
there is no reason why it should not!
succeed.
The auditing committee is composed

of A. H. Kohn and W. E. Wallace. The
officers constitute the finance commit- |
tee.

Death of a Young Girl.
Miss Mary Hipp, 14 years old,

youngest daughter of Mrs. Bdw. R.

Hipp, died of typhiod fever at her

home in this city 011 Thursday morningat 5 o'clock. She was a member
of the Boundary street school class

graduating this year, and her many
friends ar£ filled with grief at the
cutting off of a life so full of promise
for the good, the beautiful and true,

The mother and other, members of
this greatly afflicted family have the

deep sympathy of the community in |
this additional sorrow that has come

to them.
The funeral service will be conduct-

ed by the Rev. Edward Fulenwider at'
the house on Friday afternoon at 6
o'clock. Interment at Rosemont ceme-

tery.

Death of Good Citizen.
Mr* A. M. Sease, an aged citizen of

this city, died at the home of his sonin-law,Mr. Brooks Swygert, Saturday
afternoon. Mr. Sease had been in declininghealth for some days, due to

his advanced age. His death, thcugfc
not unexpected, was received witn sorrowby all who knew him. He was in
the 78th year and had always lived a

consecrated^ upright life. The body;
was carried to his old home near

Peake Sunday afternoon, where it was

interred with Masonic honors..Laur-1
ens Advertiser, 26th.

Mr. Sease spent some while in New-
berry during the residence in this

town of Mr. Brooks Swygert, and made

many friends while here. He was a

brother of Mr. Dan Sease, of the town

of Newberry, and of Mr. G. L. Sease j
and Mr. J. L. Sease, of the county. Mr. j
G. L. Sease attended the funeral on

Sunday.

Principal West End School.
The board ,of trustees of the New-1

berry graded schools have elected Miss
Bernice Martin as principal of the
West End school. To fill the vacancy
in the teaching force, Miss Nina Gibson,a Newberry graduate of WinthTop
in the class of 1912, was sleeted.

SPA in A > BUItG BOOSTE RS.

Crowd From Newberry's Suburb GivenWarm Welcome in »wberry.
Spent > ierlit Here.

_ .

The Spartanburg boosters arrived m

Xewberry Tuesday afternoon- about

15.30 o'clock in a special train of three
Pullman cars, about eighty strong.
They were headed by Mr. John Wood,
secretary of the Spartanburg chamber
of commerce, and all lines of business
enterprises in the city were represented.They carried with them a band,
and on arrival formed in line and

nn "Moin In t Vi /V nn Klin
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square, where they were given a cordialwelcoane by Mr. John M. Kinarri,
president of the Newberry chamber of
commerce. Response was made by
Mr. John Wood, telling of the advantagesand wonderful resources of the
country embraced in an area of fifty
miles in any direction from Spartanburgas a centre. The boosters distributedadvertising matter amongst,
the crowd, took supper at the Xowberryhotel, attended a reception in th«
rooms of the chamber of comm Tee afterthe Chautauqua attraction was

over, and left next morning for greenwood.A ston of thirtv minul * was

made at Chappells, and another stop
at Ninety Six.
Somehow The Herald and x*?w iinclinedto believe that if the boosters

would get busy, not only the Spartanburgboosters, but others, in the developmentand the improvement of the
niiVilirt r-no/lo nf iVttarriMru omhr!J/>.
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ed in fifty miles of Spartanburg as a

centre, they would accomplish more

for the country generally than in any
other boosting that might be done at

this time.
Newberry was glad to have these

boosters from Spartanburg and will
take pleasure in welcoming them at

any time.

Brown-Moore.
One of the most interesting of the

social events of tne latter days or

June took place at the elegent countryhome of Dr. and Mrs. W. C. Brown,
in No. 2 township, on Wednesday afternoonwhen their lovely daughter,
Miss Novice, became the bride of Dr.
E. H. Moore.
The ancestral mansion was beautifullydecorated, and the marriage vows

wpw nli^h tp.ri heneath a laree whit®

wedding bell in the spacious hall. The
bridesmaids, Misses Kate Thompson
and Mary Brown, and groomsmen, Mr.

Chalmers Brown and Dr. T. M. Mills,
came in two by two, crossed, and stood
on either side of the bell. The bride
came in with her maid of honor, Miss
Florence Moore, of Rock Hill, and the

groom with his best man, Dr. Sam
Moore, of Spartanburg, the bride

.^ fU + V» ^
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wedding bell.
The ceremony was performed by

the Rev. J. W. Carson, pastor of the

A. R. P. church of Newberry. After,
the ceremony, the bride and groom receivedcongratulations in the spacious
parlors. Light refreshments, consistingof Neapolitan cream, two kinds of

cake and punch were served in the li-
ii I

brary. souvenirs 01 me occasion weie

beautiful wedding bells.
The bride received a number of

beautiful gifts, among them was' a

valuable chest of sterling silver and a

substantial check from her parents.
The bride's gown was white messa-

line satin and a veil of tulle and she
l

carried a handsome bouquet of bride's
roses and ferns, and the maids carried

bouquets of carnations and ferns.
After the ceremony the bridal party

drove to Newberry in automobiles and
left on the 6.44 train for Spartanburg, j
where they will visit their parents for

a few days, and then take a trip to

Washington, New York and Niagara
and other points. The bride wore a

beautiful traveling suit of champagne
cloth.

Dr. Moore practiced medicine very j
successfully in the Deadfall section of
this county for several years, but decidedthis year to return to his home
near Glenn Springs in Spartanburg i
county.

Miss Novice Brown is a graduate of
Erskine college, and a young woman

of many womanly charms and graces.
She taught the Deadfall school the

past year and gave great satisfaction
to patrons and pupils.

White Hats.
Nothing is prettier than a pretty

bright girl or woman beneath a snap-

py white hat. If you will look at the;
window at Mimnaugh's you will see j
a display of white hats and all over

NJewberry you will find the pretty
bright girls with a Mi-nnaugh hat.

Church Notice.
On account of sickness Rev. S. C. j

Morris was unable to fill his appoint-
ments at New Hope and Mt. Pleasant
on last Sunday. At his request Rev.
D. P. Boyd will preach next Sunday,
the fifth Sunday, at New Hope at 11 a.

m., and at Mt. Pleasant at 4.30 p. m.

NEGRO KILLS NEGRO.

Shooting Scrape Just Outside the City
on Wednesday Night, With FaI>u

IU1 11C9UU.

Tom Marshall, colored, was shot and
killed 011 Wednesday night, near the
old Aull steain mill, northwest of the
city, by Coot Dansby, also colored.
The coroner held an inquest, and the
verdict was to the effect that Marshall
came to his death at the""hands of San-
ders.

It is said that there was a crowd
with Marshall when Dansby came by
and commenced shooting.firing six

balls, foar of which took effect ir.
Mart nail's body.
Dansby has not yet been apprehendied.
It is said the negroes nave Deen at

enmity in the past.

"BABBIT" A BLIXD TIGEB.

Locked in Cell, Bnt Let Out After Jlidnightby Unknown Parties.
j

Policeman Turner worked up a case

against John Wilson, colored, better
known as "Rabbitt." Mr. Turner and
Chief Lominack, who were aware t'Jiat
Rabbit was a tiger, searched his house

j .Monday iV.ternoon about o'clock, af'ter arresting him. They found no

whiskey oh the premises, but had

proof of his selling.
Rabbit was accordingly escorted to

the guard house and locked up to get
a good night's rest so as to be preparedfor presentation on Tuesday
morning in the recorder's court to answerto the charge of wihiskey selling.
Midnight of Monday came and all

was well. If Rabbit was not asleep
he was in his cell thinking thoughts.
Chief had seen that everything in the
quarters was all right up to that time,
and things were in the same condition
when he left his office at the opera
house and went home.
That was £ minutes past 1 o'clock,

or 1.05 to make it short. But some

time between then and dawn of Tuesday,party or parties as yet unknown
to the authorities effected the escape
of Rabbit fro mthe clutches of the law.
The liberation was conducted intelligently,and was managed by a masterhand, except that it was bo easy,

showing that the liberator knew exactlybow to do it. The man behind
the grating didn't have to show his
hand in it, the man outside knew what
he was about, and must have been in-
lerebiea in gtauiig tut; pnwuci um.

After the chief had retired and the
officer of the night was on his rounds
away from the opera house corner, th#
man or men interested entered the
office through the window, pulled out
the desk drawer, got the key to the
cell, and went around and unlocked
the cell door, plainly showing that the
party knew "the lay of the land."
The strange part of this near-niiraculousescape is that Rabbit's friend

in need and friend in deed didn't leave
the key in the lock. He left a mystery
to be solved. In the morning when the
officers made the rounds of the house

they found Rabbit gone. The lock
was hanging in the hasp. The key
was in the drawer where the chief
iftad left it after turning in the blind
tiger agent for the night. The man

who opened tne cen aoor ana gave
the prisoner his liberty, deliberately
and presumably slowly, taking time,
went back to the chief's office and put
the key where and how he had found
it. Mysterious performance that

smacks of ghosts and hobgoblins. A
scared man would 'have left the key in

the lock, but that man didn't seem to

be in a hurry from all appearances,
In the circumstances it is supposed
that Rabbit didn't run like- a scared
tiger, but just walked out.

Chief Lominack would rather find
out who turned Rabbit out than to

recapture Rabbit, although he wants

to, and eventually will, get the escap-
ed prisoner and make him tell how it j
was done.

As t<> Hyde.
Up to the time th? Intelligencer

went to press no announcement of
the report of the board of aliejiists appointedby Governor Blease to examineSam Hyde, had been Tiade. As
stated last weeK in me lniemgenueithispaper is in possession of practicallydefinite information that Hyde
will be executed and that the alienists;
will not recommend a commutation of

sentence for him..Anderson Intelligencer,25th.
The alienists know what they are

* n « "Pip
doing. Himmeni pupitiauo a0 uk.

Wilson, of Charleston; Dr. Babcock,
of Columbia, and Dr. Houseal, of New-

berry, are competent to judge of!
Hyde's insanity and as equally qualifiedto make a report.

H. H. Evans is hereby announced
aS a CanQlQa.lt; i<JI~ mc Iiwusc ui. xvcjjresentativesfrom Newberry county,
and is pledged to abide the result of
the Democratic primary.

>
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PROF. TATE AT CHAPPELLS.

To Deliver Lecture at School Honse
Saturday Evening.Everybody ^

' is Invited.

county superintendent of Education
E. H. Aull requests The Herald and
News to call attention ag^in to the
lecture to be delivered at the school
house at Chappells on Saturday eveningat 8.30 o'clock by Prof. W. K. Tate.

Prof. Tate carries with him his «s ^
stereopticon and will show on canvas J
the condition of many of the schools '

of South Carolina and of the west as ^ L
well ps of Canada. In connection with ?
ti e stereopticon, he delivers his lectureand tells of the scfaools, which he
exhibits. The people, in, this way, will \
be able to see conditions and improve-
me-nts that are being made in various
counties of the State.

Prof. Tate is an interesting talker
and understands the rural school situationin South Carolina thoroughly
and possibly better than any other
person in the State. He has traveled
through the rural districts of every ^ (|county, and is deeply Interested in the
improvement of condition®.

It is hoped that a. large audience
will meet Prof. Tate at Chappells, and
all who come may be assured of beinsentertained and instructed. The
ladies as well as the men are most
cordially invited, and all may feel
sure of being amply repaid.
The lecture is absolutely free and j.

in the interest of the devolpment of {
educational conditions in the State. pmA
The editor of the Observer, who has

heard Mr. Tate, in his last issue had * \A
the following to say: >

"The citizens of .the Chappellfc sectioncan take the Observer man's %

word for it that they will'hear a. fine *

lecture if they will go to the Chappells
school house to hear Prof. W. K. Tate,

a *.

supervisor 01 rural scnoois, next Saturadynight, the 29th. Prof. Tate is > ;

one of the best posted men on school *
questions and one of the most entertaininglecturers, in- this or any other
State. The Observer man speaks
knowingly when he says any on# who
knows a good lecture when he hears
it will greatly enjoy Prof. Tate's illustratedlecture."
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TATTAW M1UWP

Newberry. ...

(Corrected by Nat Olst),
Strict good middling 12
Good middling 11% y j
Strict middling 11% *

(By Robt McC. Holmee). |
Cotton 12 v

(By Summer BroB, Co.) %
Cotton

Little MonntaiiL.
.

Cotton 12
Cotton seed ..28

Prosperity.
Cotton seed 25 j
Cottonseed ... ..30

WMtmlre. A
Cotton 11% % 1

rhftnnPlle. >
r.rr*""* 'fcyjCotton 12

Cotton seed 30 |

SPECIAL NOTICES. ^ i
One Cent a Word. Noadvertisementtaken for lest
than 25 cents.

vArrrnn - -

Auntii.i Deg to call attention to all
the merchants of the county that
Anne 0. Ruff & Co. can supply them ]in cigars, cigaretts and tobaccos
from 1 to 1,000, at lowest prices. ^
6-26-tf. ^

FOR SALE.Lots in the city of Washing,D. C., for sale at a low figure. .

Buy while the sale is on. Will be ^
good investment. For further informationsee Mrs. Mattie Jennell, 423
O'Neali St., Newberry, S. C.
6-18-2t-ltaw.

wivjb to Know wno poison- M
ed my dog with proof to convict.
9L B. Caldwell. ^

FI>E milk cows for sale. E. M. Ev- 4
ans &Co. 5-24-tf. 4 \

JAMES DODD, agent for Cole Bros.
L. R. Co. Best rod made! Any one
wanting rodding done write me at
Newberry, S. C. 6-3-8Lf

WE HATE just received another shipmentof the famous Parker buggie*,
also the renowned Gemco Harne^.
Be sure you get one of these rigs
before we close out the shipment.
E. M. Evans & Co. 5-24-tf. ,

FOR SALE.One 12 horsepower In-
ternational gasoline engine and one
F. and E. co-planer, with 6x24 cylinder.All in good shape at reasona- ;v
ble price. Apply to C. D. Sbealy,
Pomaria, S. C. 5-3-tf.

MONEY TO LE>D.Money to lend on

real estate. Long time and easy
pavments. Hunt, Hunt & Hunter.
9-19-tf. .

I WILL sell to the highest bidder at j
M. H. Buzhardt's on Friday, July 5,
household and kitchen furniture, irH «

shop tools, etc., of Jefferson Quat-
* ^

tlebaum. deceased. Terras of "sale
cash. D. A. Quattlebaum. <
6-14-2t-ltaw. _ jjj.
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